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'u ei sity bf f'hicagii .and the Cli'cagu
Se.'tioii iif the American ('hernial S

ciety.of W'lncli fn-- W. I.ee' I.ewi" of

iJie former university is, c hiiriuii, ai,:
, ,.r-- a;; to 'Hii'iiniiiicemeiit made i by
rrf'essor i.e,.. t.idny. Mimij' Curie i
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sili.l li-' In..
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Tui'stlay,. .Ion,. Xl, Mine.. Curie will
be the guest nf t hp, T'niversity of Chi j

cigo, a 1'Hi't of tlie atteniomi uml. ni
the rvenitig"wil) tie entertained '

Ity
the I'Uiea-g- e'fioil-n- f the Atnerienn
t'lieinica , 8v'iety w hen , the,; Willar l '
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"' The. Clark Street Methodist is

this, week putting forth efforts to

raise .its.-- proportionate share in the
I 'hri.stia u Kndcavor niovemenf. us Jhe

niimcd. by Financial r

I,, h. nre niakiiig mi everv
Ine'iulier canvass and. will t iirn in their
repoilsriit "praver service toiuorrnw
nigh!'.
' I'll.' pa; for of .the. ehiircli, Hev.' J. A,

llnilev, liBges Hie eonimrt tec to make
lis' full .eaiivass'-ji-

s

possible and to be

lilil.' to turn ill complete reports to r

row night. All the members of the
church Are asked to t:ike a pint in this

great forward .movement . while the

entii;e. iin iiilieiship is esp.'ciallv urged
to attend the servn'e tomoriow night
at eight o'clock when the reports will

be submitted.
m a ; h tint u
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'Oibbs medal, oil,.- -.nf t he highest Initi

ors by I 'heniiciil circles wil

be a ward ikI' to Mail a me .Ciirie. I'rnf
l.liiv-'j- n member nf the national cmn

mititee 'if: sclolif ists w liicli ea rly "Inst
wilier c.) op crated with Mrs. William

BrownMi'loiiey nfjVew STork in im'

appeal" to Mine.' Curie tt visn" A met i

I'll.:: Theft' .ensiled the movement t'ur ii

gift rd' $.liili, Oim worth "
i f .radium

which (ni May 0 was presented at th,',
Wliit'e llou-i- in Washington..

Wednesday, ..lime ,", Mine.' Cuvie

and, her daughters', Irene, aged "H an I

Kva. aged .15, with Mrs. Melony wi'l
bp guext-- nf N'ort hwe-ster- n lliiversit v

to tlie annual convocation exercises.
The distinguislii'd guest will then In'
honored with, the Ibicto.r (if Hcienco.

degree Mine. ( uric will be eiiterlain
ed at luncheon on the sum,, dav and
her daughters will' be the .glints of the
women- 'it Northwestern I'liiversiitv at
Willanl Mall. 'At the head .uf t m- - ril

lard Mall gii'J's conimittee wi be M s.
Hayinnnde Itarthdeipy, dniiglityr of
the Krench criuisul in Chicago who is
a seinvr at Northwesirn I niversiiv.

Returning from the Kvanstnii cam

pus nf Northwestern. I'niversity,. Mine.
Curie (f,vs tn j receptjoll to be ten

ve triea xsmm aim
amelme a C. but ive

; NEEDEDr A BETTER SPIRIT
TOWARDS OUE NEIOHBORS

--
v I

, There, ia no denying that rivalrv is
' a good thing, and in fact it is to be

desired in most everything that
; counts for miieh, likewise pride w

posession that must be taken in

t6 account.. But then over against
these is envv and jenbiuav, feud at
times it takes some discretion uml a

use of the beter (ualitics.in men to

prevent pride, enthusiasm am! rivalry
from getting awav from us nnd ,cl
ousy and envv creeping in. Kspecial
If is this the ease where the compari
son is spirited rivnlrv'and there must

be a winner and a hnscr, na .in a game
of baseball. Men have been guilt v id
acts which in saner nioments would
have been characterized as ridiculous,
but their only explanation was that
of enthusiasm. As some attempt un

explanation, other overstep tin
bounds of politeness nnd reason and

their is no explanation. With tVia rea

soning as to just whv men do things
because it's human nature we be

lieve s&'ntion should be given and a

restraint on person and friend should
be exercised at ball games here ami

in Wilson.
There is "no mistaking the rivalrv

Let Ween the two cities and such is a

good thing, but some of us are permit
ting the rivalry to almost slip into
hatred. This year's schedule in the
league Was devised, as far as possible,
t permit Wilson to plav nt home

when Bockr Mount was awav and
vice versa, for business reasons nnd

itt order that the fans with cars who

wished to Inight attend a bull game
at home or onlv sixteen miles' awav
whenever thev wanted to. There is

itbsolutely ao rivalrv or anv business
difference other than that of any oth-f- t

direetorfin the Virginia League
directors, aid in fact H has grown to

le referred'! to as "North- - Carolina
'

inding together." Moat anr matter
.it comes1 up so keenly effects the
her in exactly the Same way that
is impression has been gained but

- ere ia no 'such spirit as some of our
,s have shown that if "Wilson is

it we ftVa against It."
This newly arranged schedule

A be appreciated and b courte-action-

each i tithe others ball
it sVouM prove a sikveM. It
t" 'i ii- -

r vm through experimenting. No more switching. JMo mora
: r

.1
i dered her bv the Tnlisli Women s As

MORTGAGE 8ALE -

Hv virtue of the power nf sale enn
tamed in a clintlle niortgage executed
to T. A. Avera. Trut'e. on-t-

he
-- iid

dav ol April l!)'.'l, bv the Gate. Tire
Slatiim ( (impaiiv, .such chattel iport
gage being recorded in Hook 2;U nt
page li'd ot the otbee eof the register
of deeds of Kdgecombe eoiinlv, I will
ou the illtli dav of June, nt two o'clock
p. in. at the place of liii.s iiess of the
tnile Tire Station Conipanv in the Citv
of Koekv Mount, hdgccoiiihc C.unitv,
North Carolina, sell at public auction
for cash the following described arti-
cles of persona Ipropertv, townl

One r'ord Koadster, Model No lillUii;
One Skelton Touring far model'

all eqiiitv ami int. lest ui One
Skeltun Touring "ur, moilel K rnhiHL';
One Grant Six Touring Car, model No.
84879 ; one vulcanizing .'qiiipineiit to

gether with one live horse power motor
an,) one air compressor; four outer
casing automobile tires live
outer casing automobile tires 32x3 12;
two outer casing automobile tires 31

x4; seven out.'r casing auUiinobile

sHicia.t inn of Chicago, ALuie. ( line
leaves for the Knst Wiilnesduv night.

trying this and that. It's Camels for me every time.

They're so refreshing! So smooth!- - So mellow mild!

Why? The answer is Camels exclusive, expert . blend of

choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. There's nothing like it.

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real sure-enoug- h,

all-d- ay satisfaction that comes from the Camel blend.
Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camel3 a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your in-

formation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

--J" I I L 'li;..- - jvi

NOTICE OF QUALIFICATION
i

Having qualified hotorej the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Nash County, as
execulcr of the Inst will and t's'a
iiient (if Martii I'attn Williams, de

cened, this is to notify' all persons
having cluum against her entat;'. to
piesent the same dulv lteny.ed and
verified to the undersigned OU or be-

fore Mav Sftth, 1922, or this notice will
he plead in bar of their recoverv and
all p.TSons indebted to said estate are
directed to make- immediate payment
to ua.-- This May 28, 1921.

G T. DAUGHTRIDGE,
' ' . CHARLIE 0. GAY,;

Executors of the last will and testa-

ment of Mrs. Martha Pattie WJliami.
Tliorne 4 TMrtus. Attorneys,

tli 41tires 33x4; e tested inner tubes

TURKISH V DOMESTIC
BLEND

C O A R S T Til

of various sues; twenty fivo gate float-

ing flaps; 5 cartons Mazda lights; and
all accen3ori.es, fixtures and supplies,
and itock of any kind whatsoever be-

longing lo the said eorporation.
This Mav 80, 1921.

.. T. A. A VERA, 'Trustea.
- Sc Thome, Attorneys.

R, f. REYNOLDS Tb.ccoCo,
, WauUm-Uu- i. N. C


